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Eli bali lithetha ngoMgcini nekhaya lakhe
lezilwanyana eziziinkedama.

• • •

This is the story of Keeper and his nursery for
orphaned animals.
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Le nyanga iphelileyo ibixakeke kakhulu kweli
khaya. UNomsa ononyaka omnye ezelwe
waba ngokowokuqala ukufika. Wayebhityile
ekhathazekile.

• • •

Last month was a busy month at the nursery.
The first one to arrive at the nursery was one-
year old Nomsa. She was thin and sad.
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Kodwa ngokukhawuleza, uNomsa womelela.
Waqalisa ukudlala nezinye izilwanyana.

• • •

But soon, Nomsa got stronger. She began to
play with the other animals.
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Ngenye imini kulonyanga, kwafika inqwelo-
ntaka kwelo khaya leenkedama.

• • •

On another day that month, a helicopter
landed at the nursery.
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Kulo nqwelo-ntaka kwakukho intshontsho
lendlovu lombathiswe ngengubo enkulu.

• • •

In the helicopter was a small elephant under a
big blanket. Her name was Ndiwa.
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UNdiwa wayephantsi kwengubo.
Wayeneentsuku ezintlanu ubudala. UMgcini
wancancisa uNdiwa ibhotile.

• • •

Ndiwa was five days old. Keeper fed Ndiwa
with a bottle.
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Ngobunye ubusuku, wonke umntu wavuswa
kukufika kuka Ambia.

• • •

One night, everybody was woken up by the
arrival of Ambia, a giraffe.
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UAmbia wayeneenyanga ezintlanu ubudala.
Wayebuthathaka emva kohambo lwakhe
olude.

• • •

Ambia was five months’ old. She was weak
after her long journey.
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Ngenxa yentamo yakhe ende, uMgcini
wayibambela phezulu ibhotile encancisa
uAmbia.

• • •

Because of her long neck, Keeper held the
bottle high to feed Ambia.
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Iinkedama zokugqibela ukufika kulo nyanga
zilambile yayingamantshontsho uKopi, uKepi
kunye noKeji.

• • •

The last orphans to arrive that month were
three hungry cubs. Their names were Kopi,
Kepi and Keji.
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UMgcini nabancedi bakhe bazithanda zonke
izilwanyana, nditsho nezihluphayo.

• • •

Keeper and his helpers love all of the animals,
even the naughty ones.
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Abantu abakwikhaya lenkedama basebenza
ngamandla. Bathemba ukuba ngenye imini
iinkedama zingakwazi ukuziphilela. Ezi
zilwanyana zibuyele endle.

• • •

The people at the nursery work hard. They
hope that one day the orphans can look after
themselves. Then these animals can return to
the wild.
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